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2. Yet in a remote sense, floor may refer to any spiritual community, church, or people, in the 
times of the gospel professing themselves to be Christians, among which may be chaff as well as 
wheat. Evil and ungodly persons, as well as believers, gracious and true religious ones; and the 
truth is, there is more than one floor of this sort in our days. 
 
National Floor Opened 
For, 
 First, If we cast our eyes abroad [i.e. if we look around], we shall soon espy [see] a very 
great, old and decayed barn, that has a mighty floor or heap of people in it, call Christians, and 
Reformed ones too. But it is to be feared when Jesus comes with his fan to fan and purge this 
floor, he will find it almost all chaff. Though I doubt not but in this great heap there will be 
found some wheat, or godly Christians, but like as when a man comes into a barn and views a 
floor of corn newly thrashed, he at first sight can hardly see or discern anything save a heap of 
chaff. So it is here. Do but view the national floor, and you cannot but say, ‘Sure ‘tis a heap of 
filth, a heap of chaff.” For what an evil, polluted, and abominable company of people are in this 
floor! Are there worse, or more notorious, more loose, light, profane, unbelieving, and ungodly 
wretches living on the face of the earth? Yet [they] call themselves Christians, and members of 
Christ, and despise, nay reproach others, as if they did not deserve that name. I question whether 
there were worse in Sodom than some are who belong to this floor. Turks [Muslims] and Pagans 
abominate some of those actions and deeds of darkness that are among them; behold their hellish 
debauchery. 

1. See what a heap of prophane swearers and cursed blasphemers are here, who daily belch 
out most abominable oaths, calling upon the holy and patient God to damn them every day. You 
may hear them as you walk along the streets; nay, their very children, by the example of their 
wicked parents, learn to swear and curse as soon as, nay before, they can speak plain. 

2. Then, O what a great and a filthy heap of beastly and brutish drunkards are in this floor 
also, who show their sins as Sodom, and don’t hide it! Many of them go reeling along the streets, 
and some spewing as they go, foaming out their own shame, and little think [about] what poison 
they tipple down their glasses of wine and strong drink. And they do this without all fear of 
human or divine laws, having no dread of present nor future punishment, though God positively 
threatens them, and all other ungodly persons, with the loss of heaven, and the torments of 
hellfire (for, no drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of God, 1 Cor. 6:9–10), yet they do not dread 
it. 

3. Behold also in this floor a third sort, even as bad or worse than the other two, vis. 
Unclean persons, or vile, filthy, and impudent whores and whoremongers who are the shame of 
this city and nation! What a multitude of common harlots are here among us, besides secret ones, 
who are beheld by him whose eyes are like a flaming fire. Alas! They cannot hide their filthiness 
from his eyes, yet without fear how do they sin, until some bring rottenness on their carcasses, a 
curse upon their estates, poverty on their families, and hell upon their own souls. For he that 
commits adultery with a woman destroys his own soul (Prov. 6:32). 

4. There is also another part of this floor, that are chaff, which the fire of God’s wrath will 
consume and burn up, viz. all the proud and haughty ones. This sin reigns at this time to such a 
degree that we may fear some sad and fearful judgment is near. Pride goes before destruction, 



and a haughty spirit before the fall (Prov. 16:13). Behold the strange dresses, and high heads 
which clearly represents the vanity and haughtiness of the hear. The show of their countenance 
testifies against them. Women go to the assemblies of religious worship as if they went to play-
houses, and though God has shown in several poor animals his great wrath and displeasure 
against this filthy fashion, or high and shameful headdresses, yet they will not reform, nor leave 
them off. Nor is this sin only found among those of this floor, this heap, but also amongst others 
who would be though more pure and of a finer sort. But let them know, the Fanner will suddenly 
come with his Fan in his hand. The day comes shall burn as an oven, and all the proud, and all 
that do evil, shall be stubble, etc. (Matt. 4:1). 

5. What a cursed heap is there also of atheists, and graceless wretches, who condemn God 
and all supernatural revelation of the Divine Being, and religion! These despise and ridicule the 
holy gospel, or at best will acknowledge no other worship nor religion than what the old 
heathens owned and were taught by the light of nature. The preaching of the cross, or of a 
crucified Christ, is to these foolishness (1 Cor. 1:18). Others that can’t believe, nor will receive 
that doctrine that does not comport with their own carnal reason. Wh[o] believe they can be 
justified by the righteousness and obedience of another and their own inherent righteousness no 
part of their justification before God! This is a strange doctrine. For there are of this sort in this 
heap, such as are grievously corrupted and erroneous, carried away with Arminianism, 
Socinianism, and Antitrinitarianism, and disallow the chief Cornerstone God has laid in Zion. 
For if Christ is not the most high God, God by nature, coequal and coeternal with the Father, and 
one in essence, ‘tis idolatry to yield divine worship and homage to him. For that glory God will 
not give unto another (Isa. 42:8). The gods have not made the heaven and the earth, even they 
shall perish (Jer. 10:11). 

6. What abundance of carnal worldlings, covetous and earthly-minded wretches are there 
also, whose gain is their godliness, who value no religion except what suits their filthy lusts! 
Some of these set [themselves] up as preachers merely for their earthly gain and make a trade of 
it, living profane and ungodly lives, being guilty almost of all manner of grass and abominable 
sins, preferring human rites and ceremonies above Christ’s institutions, and a form of godliness 
above the power of it. 

7. Besides, what a heap we have among us, of traitorous, blind, and deceitful persons, who 
seek to betray the Protestant interest and all our civil and religious liberties into the hands of the 
common Enemy, who neither fear God nor Honor the King! As also what a multitude of thieves, 
highwaymen, housebreakers, and bloody villains skulk and hide themselves in this heap! The 
very mentioning of these things is enough to grieve and wound our very souls, considering how 
good and gracious God has been to us in this land, and what a nation this has been, and what 
wonders the Almighty has formerly and of late times wrought for us; I mean for the land in 
general. May we not fear that the Fanner will come with his Fan and sever the chaff in his 
direful indignation from the wheat and let the fire of his anger seize upon it and burn it up? What 
can we expect but some amazing and fearful judgments from the Lord, unless a national 
repentance and reformation, like that of Nineveh, speedily prevents it? 
 

Secondly, There is another heap, that may be called Christ’s floor, though not so big as 
the former, and though they seem to be more refined — yet if we consider them all together (for 
they are to much divided amongst themselves) what abundance of chaff is there here also! Are 
there not many amongst these as bad as others, viz. people of ill and corrupt principles, bitter and 
censorious spirits, and of scandalous lives. What malice, envy, and hatred they demonstrate 



against one another because of their differing sentiments in and about some principles of 
religion, rendering their brethren odious to the world, backbiting, reproaching, and scandalizing 
each other, to the great dishonor of God and shame of their sacred profession? One [does so] 
while charging and condemning the innocent and yet do not acknowledge their evil; and at 
another time striving to vindicate and clear such as are greatly guilty before God. Both of which 
are abominable and hateful in his sight who will judge righteously and render to every man at 
last according to his works. 

Certainly, there is scarcely a worse sin than the sin of backbiting. He that hates his 
brother (robbing him of his good name out of malice and envy) is a murderer, and no murderer 
has eternal life abiding in him (1 Jn. 3:17). Such who are destitute of Christian love and charity, 
or hate their brethren, clearly show they act contrary to divine principle of grace, nay of morality, 
and so are void of that sacred life, nature, and image of God. For as love to the brethren is an 
evidence of our being the children of God, so he that is possessed with wrath, envy, malice, and 
hatred shows he is one of the children of the wicked one, who is called the Accuser of the 
brethren. It is clear that this is a diabolical sin and renders such in whom it is found is like the 
Devil. In this the children of God are manifest, and the children of the Devil; whosoever doth not 
righteousness, is not of God, neither he that loveth not his brother (1 Jn. 3:10). 

Nay, this great evil and wickedness is a sad sign that such are given up and left of God as 
not retaining God in their knowledge, as the apostle speaks of the Gentiles, who, when they 
arrived to some degree of knowledge of God, yet they did not glorify him as God but violated his 
law written on their hearts. Therefore, it is said that God gave them up to vile affections, and they 
were filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness, full of 
envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity, whisperers, backbiters, despiteful, proud, boasters, etc. 
(Rom. 1:28–29). No doubt but that the sin of backbiting, wrath, malice, and envy is as bad, if not 
worse, than fornication, swearing, or drunkenness, and it is lamentable to see this sin found 
among some who account themselves no small persons for knowledge, zeal, and piety in these 
days. But alas! alas! how sad and deplorable is their condition, and vain that profession they 
make in religion! Let them repent of this, their great wickedness, and get a changed heart. 
Moreover, are there not in this floor others who are proud, earthly, carnal, and covetous persons? 
They are called Nonconformists, but it is not so far as they [assume] from the sins and pollutions 
of this world; they conform to them in their detestable fashions and covetous practices. Don’t 
many of them appear to love sons and daughters more than Christ or his sinking interest? They 
can lay out plentifully to feed and clothe their own children, while their bowels are shut up 
against the poor members of Christ or children of God. They’ll spare more to gratify the pride 
and base lusts of their children than they will spare to supply the necessities of the poor saints or 
to support the interest of Christ and his gospel. Many pounds shall go for the first use, when a 
shilling is thought a great deal with some of them for the second. They think nothing [is] too 
much to enrich and uphold their own families, while the family of God suffers want and the 
cause of Christ languishes in their hands. O how little does the power of grace and true godliness 
shine amongst this sort! What formality and lukewarmness is there in these day amongst such 
who are called saints and holy brethren! This, it is true, may be called Christ’s floor especially, 
but abundance of chaff, no doubt, will be found in it when the Fanner comes to fan it. Look to it 
you sinners in Zion. Fearfulness will before long surprise the hypocrite. WhoAmong us shall 
dwell with devouring fire? Who amongst us shall dwell with everlasting burning? (Isa. 33). 
 
* Spelling and grammar have been lightly modified 


